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P*embe*t Hakrisox asked the two

members of the senate of this state who

called upon him for an office, if there were

any Repubhcana left in Pennsylvania.
Our answer ia, yea, the homes of Pennsyl-

vania are full of Republicans, good and

honest IS'-publican*. but»every man who

puts his head up for office is terrorized, and

every man we send to Harris burg is

hoodooed by some mysterious power, and

then the Lord only knows what they are.

Death of the Election Bill.

A dispatch from Washftigton dated last
Monday said. The anti-Election bill peo-

ple have just lacked one vote of having a

majority, and to-day, when they counted
none*, it was found that the missing vote

had turned up. Senator Morgan was in
the; midst of his speech on the cloture rule

-her. Mr. Walcott asked hiin to yield the

floor for the purpose of calling up the Ap-

portion? Nt bill. Mr. Morgan, knowing

that this meant the shelving of the Cloture

rule and the Elections bill, yielded with
great alacrity. The vote revealed that the
parties were almoat evenly matched, ex-
cept that the Democrats and apostates had
one majority.

Mr. Waicott mored to proceed to the
consideration of the Apportionment bill.

Mr Ilolph moved to lay the motion on

the 'able, and the motion was rejected,
amid much applanse-yeas, 34 nay* 35.
(sector Cameron, Jones (of Nevada).
Stev ~t. Teller. Washburn and Walcott
voted with the Democrats, and Mr. Ingalls
wa- . tired with Mr. Sanders.

The rota was taken on Mr. Walcott'*
motion to take up the Apportionment bill,
and it was carried-yeas 35. nays 34.

The move waa certainly a surprise to

the Republicans as Senator Aldnch was
calculating on securing a vote on the
Cloture rule to-morrow. The silver Rep-
el, -ans stuck together on the vote. Sen-
ators Teller, Wolcott Stewart. Jones,
XT .i-!ibura and Cameron were the half doz-

en I'-publicans who again thwarted the
w -1) \u25a0 r the party. Senator Cameron was

the <".< lone Eastern Uepnblican who
Hood with the Democrat.",

rri . i -ting the question afterward be
. -i to considered the apportionment of

vital importance, as it gave to the Repub-
lican party ten or 12 more eleclorial votes

in l -!'2. lie thought it paramount in im-
iiiirtnice to the Cloture rule or the Elec
lion* bill.

The scene in the House when it was

learned that the Elections bill bad been
tsw ki d, was wild beyond description.

Ti blatant, brutal Rogers, of Arkansas,
urging a trumpet of bi« bands,
yelled: " Mr. Speaker, the Force bill is
defeated in the Senate!"

iu an instant all the Democrats were on
r feet bowling and giving vent to the

oid rebel yell, while they tossed books and
:ier t in the air ia the exuberence of their

Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, moved that
;er proceedings uudei the rollcall IN.

<Jii-jiet:-ed with, as there was no furtner

necessity to filliboater.
This is the hardest blow the Elections

bill ba* yet received and it is difficult to
ay whetherit will recover or not. Ifthe

Republicans should set a majority, they
will lone no time in calling the measure np

but it ia doubtful if they will ever

\u25a0-cure that majority again. Seuators Al-
drich and Hoar express themselves as very
much disconraged at the conduct of pro-
le, ed Republicans.

The congressional delegation from Penn-
Ivania is almost unanimous in ita con-

duftinatkm of Senator Cameron's vote to-
<!av, Home of the members are outspoken
v., their indignation, and have no hesitancy
in making their opinion* public.

Mr. Dauell said this evening- "I cannot
jegard Senator Cameron's action as any-
thing but a betrayal of hi* party. On the
two great questions of the day, the Elec-
tions bill and the free coinage of silver' be
ha> misrepresented the will and sentiment
ol the RepublicansotPennsylvania. lean
i.i/t but 'eel, as one ol that great party to
which Mr. Cameron ostensibly belongs,
that be baa proved a traitor to ita ln-
terr it and in all decency he should resign
and vacate his seat. The whole Penn-
sylvania Republican delegation in the
Honse, twenty-one in number, voted for
tbo Election bill, and today they bong

their heads in shame when the vote of tbe
senior Senator from tbe State decided the
fate of tbe measure.

M enure. Bayne, Pife, Beran ton, Darling
ton and Osborne expressed the same views.

|I<IH AenEao* has been nauied by tbe

Pr merit to succeed Judge McKennan as

17. 8, Circuit Jndge for the Third Judicial
District, and Hon. J. M. Oreer of Butler is
one 'if the applicanta for his place as U. S.
District Judge.

Harrisburg Notea

1: j tesentative Hurdick has offered a

bill n ; urdiiig pipe-line rates and charges,
which i < nomewhat similar to the llillings-
ly bill, that Delamater helped to defeat,
a few months ago.

President Pro. Tem. Penrose of v > Sen-
ate announced his committers, Monday,
am! Senator Bhowalter is chairman of the
committee on Public Health and Kanita
tioo, and a member of those on Appropri-
ations, federal Relations, Constitutional
He form, and Library.

Senator Sbowalter on Tuesday intro-
duced a bill to compel pipe-line companies

to mirth oil to aay purchaser on bis
pr i provided be supplies the neces-

sary pipe and tankage.

ltarrieon'a Reacntment.

A ti patch from Harrisburg dated last
Tuesday naid:

Si- i. ."or* Williamson and Wood were in
Wiii to-day and bring back to-night
a; . iformation of tbe auger of the
Pre : lent. They were iu quest of an
appointment for a mutual friend. Their
Congo."-man is Mr. Atkinson, and with
b '!.ey first called on Postmaster General
V. . , imaker. Then tbe party started for
the White House and the Postmaster
0-ueral telephoned in advance that they
were on tbe way. When they arrived
they were ushered into tbe presence of the
President, but their reception was nothing
short of insulting. President Harrison did
ii' ?.hold out bis band as Congression At-

kin on presented tbe Pennsylvania State
Her looked angry and exclaimed:

1 .re there no Republicans left the
Pi ylvanin Legislature!"
t-e-,..t0r Williamson, the elder oftho two,
w first much abashed, but recovering
tin rll' aid: "Mr. Praelderit, had we

kni».'- n In lore tbe election what we do now
tin- ii lit would have Iteeu different."

knew enough!" exclaimed the
Pr .t. "You knew as much as you do
no" You had plenty of light on the
subj i t."

Tiie President moved away and Senator
Williamson began to tell him about the
claims of his candidate for office

' I but will do, that will do!" exclaimed j
Mr. Harrison, still moving away.

hater the gentleman caw Congressman

Key burn, who said: "Pannsylvatiians and

Peno SvuqU Congreasmeu aro snubbed by

ev i- dy because of this matter. If I
ev like a shenp-thirf. It ia now. They
nay ? .on sold hlspsrty for thirty pieces
ol -r. 1 wish I was out ol Congress
and hack in the Slate Senate."

The Silver BUI.

Week before la«t the United Suus Sen-

ate parsed what is called the Free Coinage

or rilver bill, the gist of which is as fol

lows:
Section 1. provides for the coinage of

dollars of 4124 grains of silver,or 25 &-10ths

jsraiiw of gold, the same to be legal tender
for all debts, public and private; and that

the owner of any silver or gold bullion can

deposit the same at any mint of the Unit-

ed States, the same to be coined for him

free of charge.

Sec. 2, revive* acd continue* part of the

old law regarding silver certificates. Sec.

3, makes the certificates redeemable in

coin, Sec. 4, makes the certificates a legal

tender, and See. 5, gives the owners of de-

posited bullion the option of taking coin or

certificates in exchange for it.

The first section places the ratio"of gold
to silver at 1 to 16, whereas in the market

it U about 1 to 20, and this would make

the silver dollar worth about 80 cents, as

compared to a gold dollar, and as the coin-

age provided for includes the silver of the

world?an amendment restricting it to the
product of our own mines, having been

defeated ?and as it means a practically un-

limited and free coinage of such silver dol;

lara, making the United States a forced

buyer of all the silver bullion in the world

at an advanced price, it sun is to reason
that gold would be driven out of circula-

tion in this country, that silver would ap-

preciate in value here, and that the busi-
ness of the country would have to be plac-

ed on a new basis.
The Western Senators, in their argu-

ments for the bill, said it would help the

Western farmers, but as it does not and

cannot change real values, as no man can

secure money without giving an equivalent

for it, and as it would be no easier for any
man to secure ten dollars worth 80 cent*

each than eight dollars worth 100 cents

each, we fail to see any truth in their ar-

guments. Many good reasons are given

against tbe bill, but we have yet to hear
or read one sensible argument in its favor.

Study it as you may, and you will see

nothing in it but a tremendous speculation
for tbe owners of tbe silver mines, and
persons wbo bought silver bullion expect-

ing a raise in its value.
All tbe Republican members of the Sen

ate, representing States east of the Missou-
ri river voted against the bill, excepting

Mr. Cameron of thia State. Then a news-

paper correspondent, from some reliable
information.be bad received, charged that

certain Senators and members were per

sonally interested in the success of the

bill. An investigation followed, and the
very first man caught is our own dear Sen-
ator Cameron. It was proved before the
committee that while the bill was pending

before tbe Senite, he purchased 100,000
ounces of Calcutta silver, and be has him
self acknowledged the evidence to hp cor

rect.
This exposure is on u par with that of

the army contractu of 1861, and it again

demonstrates the principle* of the
prlest of the "machine" of thin State arid
also those of the gentleman in holy writ,

who sold his Master for the thirty pieces of
silver.

On Monday of thin week Senator Cam-

eron by again voting with the Democrat.*
tnrneJ the scale against the proposed
Clotnre rule, thereby shelving the Election
bill, which he had promised to support at

Harrisburg, and if be is not deliberately

stabbing the party that ban honored biui

and hi* father with one of the highest

office* in its gift for over a quarter of a

century, hi* action* greatly belie him.

Quay made enough trouble for us, but

this fellow seems to be utterly void of all
principle, shame or gTatitude. And wliat

are we going to do about it? Next jear

we again nominate candidate* for Assem-
bly and State Senate, and let your ques-
tion tc ;very aspirant for legislative hon-
ors be "Who and what are you fort'' let

o* make one more effort to rid the party in
the State of a *y»tem ofpolitic* that i* a

disgrace to us and has bronght us into re-

proach all over the continent.
The politic* of the State and Country

will shape themselves during the year, so

that we willknow what to do, and in tbr
meantime it would please 99 out of every 100
Republicans in the State ifPresident Har
rison would take the beads offthose Feder-
al office holders who aided *o materially in
securing Cameron'* re-election. Uis re-

sentment. a* shown to the two State Sena-
tors who called upon him to secure an ap-
pointment was just and righteous and a con-

tinuance of the same will be unanimously
approved of by the rank and file of the Re-
publican party ol the State.

Press Opinions.

A betrayed cau*e ?Mr. Cameron has si*
year*.?Pittsburg Time,*.

Senator Cameron's explanation of his

silver speculation is a virtual confession
that he traded on hi* knowledge or belief

that the price of the metal would be en

hanced by the pas/age of the Silver bill.?
Pittsburg Telegraph.

Senator Cameron not onlv gave bis own

testimony in support of the charge that be
lias been speculating in silver while pro-
moting legislation to enbanco its market
value at the expense of the Government,
but be also showed by hi* action in the
Senate that he i* still in firm adherence to

the combination between the silver ring
and the Democrats. The motion involved

the fate of the closure rule and the Fed-
eral Elections bill, and in the division

Senator Cameron definitely took hi* posi-
tion on the Democratic side,?Pittsburg

Gazette.
Like master, like man. J. Donald

Cameron has no opinions concerning legis-

lation to express at Washington; those who

have re-elected birn Senator have no views
for publication regarding bis silver invest-
ments.?Phil'a Pre**.

Itis a humiliating thought that Penn-
sylvania munt, for a full Senatorial term

continue to be misrepresented by a man

who is so indifferent to the sentiment of his
constituents; who so fur forgets the de-

cency rad obligation of bis positlou u* to

make merchandise of hi* vote and spec
ulate on the results of bis official action;

who has no qualities which lend strength

to the Republican party, credit to the
State, honor to himself or assistance to hi*

associate* in party councils.?Erie /'<*

patch.
Perhaps Don Cameron did nothing wrong

when he speculated in silver, but in that
case why did he want the fact kept a

secret until he bad been re-elected Sena-
tort?Kansas City Time*.

Unless Wenator Cameron can contradict
Dialer's testimony, the Pennsylvania boss
should be a* unanimously expelled from
the Senate as he was recently elected to it.

For a Senator to make his vote on a pub-

lic measure an aid to a private speculation

of bis own 1* a shame too intolerab'e for
any honorable legislative body to endure.
The man who does such a thing is dis
graced as surely and scandalously as if he
had accepted a direct bribe in money.?

X. y. Ifnrht.

Mt. Chestnut Items.

Our little town is still alive since the
sleighing has left.

The young people had one of their enjoy-
able socials at Win. Watson's last Satur-

day evening.

Mr. Win. Stoop* is ill with pneumonia,
and bis daughter, Mrs. Leyman, i* al-.o
seriously ill.

Mrs Uamsey is slowly recovering from
: an attack of pneumonia.

Miss Nettie Anderson, of Plumville,
Anustrong Co., has been yisiting at Wat
?on't for several weeks.

Mi#s Edith Burrr is visiting friends at j
Pittsburg.

The Barnhart well is still expected to |
come in as a duster.

The Hill School in progressing very nice-
ly under the skillful management of Miss
McCullough.

Several couples of of our young folks j
took a drive to Butler last Tuesday eve-

ning and had a social and oyster supper at |
the home ot J. O. Dodds. who was former- i
ly a resident of Mt. Chestnut. XX. j

Prospect Again.

Mi-s Lida Staples, of Callt-ry Jnc , is

v:-iting her friend. Mrs. Lepley.

Mr. Alex. W. Dodds, who has been
roust al outing at Chartiers, is home on a .
visit.

Mr. Henry Langherst. wbo has been ;
workine in Allegheny City for about a I
year, is home again.

Mr. Samuel Mc-Lure of Beaver Kalis,was

visiting his folks here last *eek. Sam says
bis folks at the Falls are well.

Mr. A. H. Sechler. who has been visiting
at Princeton and New Castle for a month,
is home again. Philip reports a very nice
time, but -ays he was glad to get down to

business again.

The members of the Presbyterian Church
gave their pastor. Rev. Young, a very
pleasant surprise, Thursday, Jan. 22 Tbe
gifts were various and useful.

The Local Institute here. Jan. 24, was a
pleasant and interesting affair. Sunt- Mt
Collough and Prof. McClymonds were
among the instructors. Tbe music was
one ol the grandest features of the day.

Mr. Marion Henshaw. of Duke Centre,
Pa., was here on oil business last week.

He secured a 40 acre lea-e in the "Let-ber-
go-Gallagher" field.

Mrs D. Beighlev is visiting her daughter,
Mr.-. Tinsuian, til Portcr»ville

Mr. Joseph White, of Pittsburg, is the
guest of bis .-ster, Mrs. Sheater. Glad to
see \ our jollyface once more, J oc.

Mrs. William Peffi-r and mn Fred, of
Middle 1-at.easier, visited Mrs. James Mi-
GoTran last week

John Roxberry, who has been sick for 2
or 3 weeks, is now able to be about again.

M. C. Sbanor, of thi« place, is teaching
school in the vicinity of McJveesport.

The young folks had an oyster supper al

Elmer" Webr's recently. There were 24

couples, and all had a pleasant time.
Miss Eva Barr. Mrs. Dodds,Mrs. Ralston

who have been on the sick list lately, are

convalescent again.
Jo. Cositv.

Dreadful Mine Explosion.

By an explosion of gas at the Mammoth
mine*, near Young wood,- Westmoreland
County, at 'J o'clock Tuesday morning,
110 men were killed. Sixty bodies, have
been recovered. The mine is on fire and
it is believed tbe unfortunate dead w ill be
ere..- uted before it is possible to reach them.
An army of men are at work in the pit en
deavoriiig to stay the fire and recover the

dead bodies. They are making little bead-
way however.

The other bodies taken from the mines
are so horribly mutilated thai they cannot
be identified." Tbe bodies as tbey were
carried out wert taken to one of the com-
pany houses where they were prepared for
burial Undertakers from Greensburg.
Scottdale and Mt. Pleasant are at work
looking after the dead. A car load of
coffins was received that evening.

One hundred and ten men were employ-
ed in that part of tbe mine in which the
explosion occurred and not one was left to
tell the story of the disaster. Not more

than 50 men were killed by the explonion.
The others were overcome by the after
damp. While some of the bodies were
horribly burned, torn and mutilated,others
wei. found with their teeth clenched on
the iron rail of tbe pit road. Other* were

found with their faces plunged into the
water. Not a few knelt as if in prayer
when their untimely end tame.

Birthday Anniversary.

A successful surprise party was held at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. (1. W.
Gillespie, of Middlesex Twp , Butler Co.,
Pa., on January 3d, IfWl, in honor of the
44 ih birthday of Mr. Gillespie.
Mr. Gillespie was not aware of

this giand i.ff.iir and he wa agreeablr Mir

prised when he raw his numerous friends
and neighbors coming with ba-kets filled
with ttii' luxtnii - of life, Mr. Gillespie
agreeably submitted all matters to the
gii'- i*, who iuiou prepared the supper,
which was managed with good taste. The
ladie- that waited on tbe table were so
very kind that it wa difficult to get away
from the table till we were perfectly
sat' lied. We did not have a very great
desire for food, but we were pleased to see

thi others enjoying the good supper. Alter

rapper Mr. Ed Westerinan, of Middlesex,
was called upon to act as president of the
meeting, lie made a very able speech,
and at half-past nine the friend* and neigh
bors went to their places of abode all satis-
fied. Thanks to all. Xkiohbob.

Clinton Twp. Items.

Our school, which is being taught by Mr. I
Glenn,Xd Si'iibury, is progressing rapidly, i

Mis* Margaret Montgomery, teacher of j
the Criswell School, i' meeting with great i
sutce s. Go ahead, Maggie.

Mr. Allen'* sister has arrived and is gu
ing to keep house for hiin.

'J iie "Farmers' League'' meets Tuesday i
eve ning, at G. A. R. Hall.

Mrs. Elizubcth Marshall, of Indiana Co.. j
is visiting friends in this township.

Mr. Tiiiiblin,the teacher of l.ardintnwn I
School, is making a lasting impression on !
the minds of his pupils.

Mis-< Alice Caldwell is holding the lort r.t

tbe School. May succe.is crown your
efforts, Alice. Ciiehtkcts.

JDEJA.TTTS

CLOTS!'?\u25a0 At her home in Oakland Twp.
Jan. 20, IH')), Mrs. Michael Clouwe, aged

82 years.
BROWN At her home in Slatr Lick, Pa.

Sunday, Jan 25. 1801, Mrs. Nancy
Brown, daughter of Kev. Abraham
Boyd, formerly of Butler Co. aged H'J
years.
She was the mother of Prof. J. S. Brown

of Alleghen/, formerly of Butler, and a -i
aunt of C. N. Boyd.

SI MMKRB?At bis home in Zelienople,
Jan. 23, 1891, Phillips Summers Sr. aged
about 80 years.
Mr. Summers was the oldest citizen of

the town, and died re.-peetod by. all. Ilis
death was caused by pneumonia, and his
wife i also down with tbe same ilesi a*e.

One sod, Freeborn, of Allegheny City, and
three daughter , Mrs. Robt. Lelerve, ol

Zelieiinple, Mr Fred. Meeder, of Ogle

and Mrs. Ltddy, ol Allegheny,survive him.
IHMSKV?At her home on Sheffield St.

Allegheny, Jan. 23, 18111, Mary Amelia,
oldest daughter ol I). Hansen, formerly
of Butler.

CRAWFORD?At his homo in Allegheny
Twp., Jan 27, 1801, .fames Crawford,
aged about 00 year*,
lie was the ol«fc*t citizen of the town

ship, and al o one id the lu st men in the

township. Two sons, Joseph and Robert,
and lour daughters. Mrs. McClelland, Mrs.
SteveiMon, of Bonnie llrook, Misses Abi-
gail and Jennie, survive him.
GROSSMAN At his home iu Brady Twp.

Saturday, Jan 10, 1801, Hugh Oro*«man,
iu hi* Hist year.
Mr. G ros'inan was a prominent citi/cn

of ihe twp,ami leaves a widow,six sons and
five daughter*. Ili*son names are 11. 11.,
Jm. M , A. W., John S., If. B. and Grant,

all of whom live in the neighborhood ol

their old lion.e. II i, daughters names are
Mr*. John Carii iban, of Kansas, Mrs. .la.
Dunn, of Brady Twp., Mrs. .las, Sutton, of
('lay Twp., Mr, It. Fowzer, of Butler and
Mis. Di. limit, ol Baltimore.
Pl.'ltlH.'N ?At. her home in Renfrew, Jan.

24. 01, Minnie, daughter of Win. Purdun,
aged 3 years, She wus his only child,her
mother is dead.mid I er death, which was

caused by pneumonia, was a great grief to
bill).

True Economy
XlU true ®coriomy to hay Hood's Marittjiarilts,

for "100 Ono Hollar " lioriginal with unil
trun only of Ililtpopular modlehio. Ifyou wl»li

to provs thl«,buy a tiolll#of Iloo.ru Hitraaparllla
anil moa«ur« Its contents. Tou willAnd It to hold

100 teanpoonfuU. Now ri'i'l tlio directions, and

you willDud that the avcrago do»o fur pcr«on« of

different azna lileu than a teaapoonfnt. Hond*»
Kur.nparill*Is ttie l«»t and rlie.pe.t meUli In-

" 1 took Hood's KarenpstrlUu for li»« or appetite,
dyapt pala, and general languor. Hdld rneavaet

amount of good
" J. W. Wn.i.iroaii, y'ulnry. 111.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druKKhti. fl, «lifor*',. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD ACO., Apolliecarlei, Lowell. Maw.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

\u25b2droniHe ir 'be G'itizim.

Recollections of Butler; or Fifty Years
Ago.

(Comtimmed.)
DOROAL LOTS.

ED. CITIZES: ?The two lots of the late
Mr. David Dongal are so well-known to

even our present citizens as to be easily

located. The rapid change that has come
over them within the past few years is a

subject of general remark. When Mr.

Dougal died, but a little over nine years

ago, they were covered with small frame

buildings, generally called "shanties.

Now they are covered with some of the
largest and finest brick buildings in the

town. Mr. Dougal bought them at the

original -ale of loU in Butler. 1803, and

held on to them to his death. Nov. 8. 1881.

No change of ownership in them took place

in all this time, which, perhaps, cannot be

lai 1 ofany < thorof the original lots ofButler.

Mr. Dougal in this respect may be said to

have been the nearest ?or latest?connect-
ing link between the present and the

original town. Certainly no one survives

him in this respect. He waif the last of

the very early and first citizens.
The new brick Scbenck block stands

upon the Diamond end of one of these lots.

This was lot No. 1 in the original plan of

lots and is said to have been bid in by Mr.
Dougal at the sum of ?100. Now it is

probable that *20,000 could be got for it if

without a building on it, and with its
present half dozen or more new large bricks

its aggregate value now would exceed
*CX),OoO. The first building we recollect of

seeing where Schenck one now stands was

a low irame, on corner, said to have been

erected by the late John and Peter DufTy

as their first store house in BQtler-
here we might remark that the hou-es

upon Mr. Dougal's lots were generally
built by others, and not by him, as is very

generally supposed. They were built by

persons to whom he gave ground lea.-es

and who no doubt at the time were glad to

get the privilege to build under a lea.-e.

Mr. Dougal built but little himself. This

-mall frame on corner in time gave way to

a larger log-frame, erected for a public

house and used as such for a number of

years and by different parties, among them

Michael Spohn and a man named Kobi-

i-on. Our present Mr. illiarn Kichey

kept a restaurant and lived there for some

years. It was also often used by attorneys

ior law offices. The late Edward M.

Bredin, Esq., had his office there at one

time; al-o the late John Graham, Esq., and

others. Mr. Pringle was there for a while,

and the last store there we believe was

that of Mr. Elias Kirk. Before one of its

tenants of about 40 years ago bad left it he

had papered one of its rough-boarded
rooms with common wall paper, and, to

illustrate Mr. Dougal's idea of improve-

ments, he refused to let it be used for a

postoffice, saying, with some indignation,

to a newly appointed postmaster who ap-
plied to bitn to rent it, ' Sir, do you think

I am a fool to let that fine room be de-

stri»3'ed by a postoffice.' That settled it,

and the new postmaster, the late Mr.

Daniel Coll, had to look elsewhere for au

office.
Xext to tbi» last was a small frame; and

next to lliat and where our present post-

ullice now stand*, Dr. livers' building, was

another small frame, erected by tlie late

Mr. Clark McPberrin, already referred to.

for his store room, more than fifty years
ago. Mr. McPberrin had lost both ol his
legs, at the knees, and notwithstanding

this made biui very short in stature he

moved about without crutches of any kind

ami with much rapidity, lie was an ac-

tive business man and prominent in all
good works. Several followed him in this

house he built, among the first being the

late Jacob Ziegler and James McGlaughlm

with the bimo'iatir Herald, where that
paper, in 1842, was first established and

published. Mr. McGlaugblin having been

elected Protbonotary of the county in 1545,

the //- raid v a-continued there by a com-

pany for two or three years, headed by the

late .Samuel (i. l'urvis, ivsq., father ol the
present l'urvis men. After this Mr. Mc-

tilaughliu again, in connection with the
lata Mr. Cornelius Coll, published the

Herald tii'Te for a time. This Chirk Mc-
Pherrin building was also used as the post-

office at otic time, and had for ils tenants

various other person* for various other ob-
jects, u-itil Ur. lt>cr.4 became owner of the
ground and erei ted bin line building there.
Where Mr. Urmidoii's law oftice now ;h,

lower part of Dr. liyers' building, flood a

rjueetly constructed house, lived in, among
other . for some 3 ears by the lute Mr.
Thaddeu* Niggle, father of the present
Niggle men, who carried on there a bakery

and candy imp. This house, li!:e some

others on Mr. DoCgal's lots, hud but one

chimney in it, built in the center of the
bouse, with a lire place 011 every side to

accommodate all its rooms.

Where the I'.aijU printing office now
-taudK a frame one tood, lined often as a

dwelling, tailor shop, and other purposes.

Where William A. Forquer, Esq., baa
uow his inbrick r< oilence and ofDce

stood u frame, in which Mr. Dougal sUyed

and had his office for many years pre\ ious

to his going acro»,s the street to the one he
afterward t occupied. In this houno Mr.

Dougal would often receive his Pittsburg

friends,the lute Judges Wilson Mi-C'andlem
and William H, McClure, HOU. in-law of
Mrs. Collins,lor whoxe lands in this county

Mr. Dougal was the agent. They came

nearly every summer,notifying Mr. Dougal

in advance of their coining and who on

these occasions would spruce up a little in
his dre«4 in order to properly receive tin in.

They hud unlimited confidence in and ad-
miration for Mr. Dougal aud liked to enjoy
h IM company at. all times possible.

OTIIKttI,<>T.

K crows the t-trcet «H the other Dougal

lot, on which perhaps were more of the no-

called shanticM than the other, until a dis-
a-lrous fire, in 18fi4, burned down ull on

the lower end and to the Vogeley alley.

This lot. wa No. iu the, plan of original

lot- On it* Diamond end, where now
nlandft the new and fine brick block of the
M'-.-r*. Hu-eHon and Anderson, was the
Irani'- lore erected, about 1534, by the late

William S. and Henry X. Boyd. Thiswa

Mr William S. Boyd's first venture iu But
|er. With his brother Henry, until the

latter died, he kept, there > grocery and
restaurant, lie prospered rapidly in husi-
lo--and finally bought and removed his

tore down to corner of Main and Jefferson
Siri i ts, building there, about 1850, the

brick now a part of the George Keilier
building;. Mr. lioyd was a very enter

pri-iug man and did much for Butler, lie

spent tiis latter years in laying out, IS7'J,
and improving present Hpringdale, a part
of his then farm, and alt who knew him

will feel regret that fin did not live to wit

lies* the great growth and present propor
tion of that part of our present town that

he linik so inu.-b internal in advancing. He

died iu ISM. Numerous persons occupied
afterward* the houiie ho built on the
Dougal corner, for tore aud other pur-
pones, the late Mr. Hamuel Sykes and
family being among the last there. On

the Diamond and where now i* rear end of
liuselton building stood a small tailor shop

that we think near every tailor iu or about
town had h s hbop at one time. The late
Andrew (.'nrties, ex-Sheriff, elected in IS4H,

had his tailor shop there. Before this
Sheriff ('arm i was also engaged in the
mercantile liusinesa, in the Iloyd store,

and probably in connection with Mr. Boyd

for a time. The late James (ilcnn, Esq.,
alco had hitailor shop there, about 1H52,
which lie earried on in connection with tho
office of Ju.uce of the Peace w'.ich ho

then hold. Mr. Glcnu was tho falber of
the pre "-lit (il. uizena.

On ilaiu Street, aud where now Is the
fine and just new brick of Mr. J. F. Shaffer,

stood the celebrated little shanty u«ed to ,

long as a -'Squire*" Office." Within our j
recollection the late Samuel G. Puros,

Esq.. had bis J notice'* office there, com- j
mencing with his first election, IMS. and i

re-elected in 1 SSO. 1 1S4> l and 1865. lie j
must have had hi> office there about 2" ,
rears, doing a great deal ot business. He
resigned the office souie years before he
died, in 1*79. The late J. G Muotz, Esq ,

also had his Justice'! office there, being

first elected in 1871. Mid then again 1*7(5.

He also did a laree as Justice in
this office, and was regarded by all as a

very correct and efficient magistrate.

Previous tn this, 1HIW«, the present
William S. Ziegler. K-q? and others may
have had their offices there. Mr. Muntz

jdied April 12. lfo«. He was followed by

the present Lewis P. ' alker, Esq.. who

had his Justice's office there until he re-

moved it to the Brady building and from

there to present Forquer one.

The next to this »nd where present I. J.
McCandlestr fine brick now stands was the
small, narrow frame in which Mr. Dougal

lived from the time he crossed over the

street, spoken of. Here Mr. Dougal had

his office and lodged for about 30 years,

and until he went out to his farm in

Summit Twp., ISTDor ISSO, and where he
died, Nov. 8, 1881. Much that has been

said and written about this office ot Mr.

Dougal, and bis habits there, we think,

does him great injuitice. It was not the

most cleanly plac. and might have been

called somewhat dirty, or dusty rather, at

times, but to say tkat anything like bad

odors came from it, we think, is not

correct. And Mr. Dougal. while careless
and indifferent aa to bi> dress, was by no

means a dirty man in his habits. His fur-

niture in his room waivery scant, a,.d his
books, maps and papers, although very
valuable, were in his late days often laying

around Ta'.bcr loose and dusty. But his
bed was the only real novelty. For some

reason he discarded t*e .common bedstead

and in place thereof ®<*de one for himself.

This consisted, at head and foot, of some

old chairs or boxes, .-tretcbing from which

were poles or what looked like common

fence rails. Upon these he Lad two large

fer.tber beds, between which he slept. If
not the most cleanly locking at all times

they doubtless were very comfortable.

Why lie used such a l*d is a question, but,

we think, the real solltion of it is that he
wanted a solid, unyielding bottom to his

bed. It is well-known that the old bed
cords?ropes?would ?ink in time, or often
get loose, and Mr. Dougal, may be, did

not fancy being ,<ut in a hole, in that way.
Of modern prings and mattresses he prob-
ably had not heard. His manner or sleep-

ing may also have been acquired from
early habits of life, and as a surveyor
among the early settlers, in the log cabins

of those day.
Mr. Dougal took bis meals or

ix>urded out among hi* many tenant*,many

ol in that way paying their rent.

The next, and *here tbe New York
Bazaar building now tands, was a queerly

constructed low brick, in which Mr. James

A. Shanor bad his shoe and candy shop for

quite a time. It was shed-like in shape

and built by Mr. Dongal from the brick
gathered up and remaining from the great

fire, 1804, that bum', down all bis build-
ings from there down to \ ogeley alley.

The buildings burned by that fire stood

where the Bazaar, Mrs. Gilkey and the
present Ketterer ine buildings now stand.
They were frame and occupied for offices,
-bops, etc. One, the lower one, was where

the Repository newspaper was la.-t publish-

ed, by the late David Shannon, John Little

and Joseph McMurtrie. The Ueponilory

C'j-'-d its existence there and with them,

Esq., bad the postoflice there when he was

postmaster, 1848. Tbe late Mr. George

Miller, father of Harvey and brothers, had

his cabinet making salesroom there about

iho time it was burnt down. No buildings

were erected on this burnt district, except

the James Shanor one, until the present

one* recently erected by Mr. K"tterer and

the late Mrs Gilkey.
Jan'y 29, 1891. J. H. N.

ItAV 111 ItOCOAL.

(To be continued.)
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SOAIIS ItKASONS
Many things combine during thin

mouth of January to throw till the
benefits in way of the buyer. Odd

Lots?Urokeu Assortments. Too
much of one thing, too little of an-
other.

l'iT|(ii'jliiiii fur Annual liivi'litiv,
End ofone wsfou, beginning ol an-

other, Uoneral'clearing up,
aro some reasons for this

SACRIFICE SALE
A reckless sacrificing ol prices?-

dividing them in most cases by 2.

All double width Imported Wool
Dress Fabrics now at most

favorable prices:
$1.85 and $1.50 qualities now 75 cts.
SI.OO and 75c. qualities uow 50 cts,

50c. qualities uow 35c.
I'iaids, stripes, checks, mixtures,
lioucle aud Astracan effects. These
75c. and 50c. Bargain tables of
Dress Goods,we consider the greatest
values in this line ever offered.

A Bargain Table also of

Colored Silk 3 at SO Cts.
Including in the assortment Plaid
and Cheek Cheviot Silks, aud Per-
sian and .Striped Surahs, that were
$1 0(* urr.il this w< < k.

Our 1891 importations of

Hamburg, Swiss and Nainsook
EMBROIDERIES

Now on sale. All new patterns and
all remarkable values,

SPECIAL.
300 styles (20.000 yds.) Hamburg

Edgings and lusertinns at 10
cents per yard, i to 3 inches

wide. Write our

Mail Older Department
for wimples, and see il you cannot
trade by mail to your special advan-
tage

& Bull I,
ALLEGHENY, PA-
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Subscribe for the CITIZEN.
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6
POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all in lcarei;ing strength.? S.

Government Report. Aug. 17, 18j>8.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CtTt-
ZK.V office.

Notice in Divorce.
Mary C. McOmber, by her j Common Pit-as of

next friend.4ieorKe Keiber, -Butler Co., A. I*.,
vs. John A. McUuiber. ( No. «.Sept. T..1590.

PETITION IN' DIVORCE.
Two subponus In the above- rases having

been returned N. 1 - 1., you. the said John A.

McOmber. above delemiant. are 1.err by miuir-
ed to appear, in the said ' ourt of Common
I'leas, to lie held ai Under, pa., on Monday, the
»l day of March, 1->l. belli)? the first day of next
term of Court, to answer tne said complaint,
anil show cause. If any you have, whya divorce
should not be granted the said Mary C- Mc-
Oinber. \\ ILLIA.MM. VIOWN. sheriff.

Notice in Divorce.
Tlllle steen."by her next , In common Pleas
friend W. W . Allen vs. -of hutlerCo..A. I>..

Hamilton M. Steen. ) No. 21, Sept. T. lsw.

LiiiF.L is imoms.

Two subpu-nas In above stated ease having
been regularly issued and returned N. K. 1..
you. tiie aatd Hamilton M. htcen, respondent,
are hereby sottfled and required to appear in
our said Court oi Common Pleas at Butler. Pa.,
at as« s»!on there to be held on the first Mon-
day oi March next, to nn»wer the said libel and
show cause, if any you have, why the prayer
of the petition ot the said TillieJ. Steen should
not be granted.

WILLIAMM. BHOWX, sherin.

Executoi's Notice.
ESTATE OF SC.-AS HILI.IABO, DEI I>, LATE

OF WASIIIXGTOS TWP.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Susan

Hilliard, det'd, late of Washington Twp.,
Buller Co., I'a., having l>een granted to t.'ie
underngned.all persons knowiug thenj*elve>
indebted to the said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

I'LTEP. I'. 111 i L l AL.D, Ex'r,
Hilliard, Pa.

G. W. FLEEGEB, Att'Y.

Executor's Notice,

IESTATE OF JOHN W. BKAKDOS, *DF.C'D.)
Letters filamentary on the estate of John

W. Brandon, dee'd, late of Connoquenessing
Twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been ura ifed
to the undersigned, Mll persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said i-t tie will prt i til

them duly authenticated for settlement.
J. EMEKY BBANDOK, Ex'r,

W. D. Brandon, J C'onnoquenessing P. 0.,
att'y. I Butler County, Pa.

Estate of Jacob Nicklas, dee'd,
LATE OF FOIIWAIUJ TWP.

Letters of administration having beeu
granted lo the undersigned on the tstate ol
Jacob Nick Ins. die'd, late of Eorward Twp.,
Butler Co., Pa., al! |>ersons knowing them
selve» indebted to raid e.-tate will please
make immediate payment ami any having
claims atfaiiiot said estate will present ilieni
?luly authenticated tor settlement.

D. H. DOUTEIETT. Adm'l,
Brown-dale P. 0.,

Butler Co., l'a.

Administrator's Notice.

ESTATE OF JAMES MCELIIANEY, DEC'D.
Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-

minislration on llie estate of .lames Mc-
Elheney, late ol Butler Borough, Butler Co.,

ceceased, have been granted to A. T. Black,
resident ot said borough,to whom all persons
indebted to said evtate lire requested to make

payment, and those having claims or de-
mands will make known the same without
delay. [A. T. BI.AcK, Adm'r,

Butler, Pa.

Estate of Edward H. Graham,
de^'d,

LATE or COKKOYRENUSSISO TWP.
Letter" of administration on the estate ol

Edward 11. (irshain, dee'd, lute of Couaoque-
msning Tvrp , Bntltr Co. , I's., IJIIVIDK been

URANTE'L to the URJ(L^R^J>^C*.i,all PEI-ONA know-
ing tlieirmelvea imlehtcd lo ssid .-Mate will
plrHsef make immediate J ayiiicnt, and any
haviut; elsinis SKSLUST said « SUTE will pre-
HEIIT thc-U duly authentieuted for feiikmsnt.

R. H. GRAHAM. Ailm'r,
W. D. Brandon,; ( CounoqueneKsiiig Tp.,

att'V. 1 itutler County ,^l'".

Election Notice.
The stockholder! ol the Worth Mutual

Kire Insurance Co. will meet iu the C. I'.

church at WENT Liberty on Tuesday, Jan.
13, 1H!)1, for the purpose of electing officers
for the ensuing year, aud for attending to

I.ueh other hucinei- \u25a0 a» may tome before
them. W. K. TAVLOB, Hec'y.

Executors' Notice.
(KATATK OL' JOIIN WKBU, DKC'O.)

WHKIIICAH, letter* lentamentsry to the

cHtate ofjclin U'el.!', late of ( lay Twp., But-
ler Co., I's., dee'd, have
tulwcriberx, Hll ( ersoir. indebte L to said
olate sre R'-.|UEFLE'L to make immediate |I:IJ \u25a0
nirnt and any bsvinjr elaimt or demaiidn
HUAIIMF the .slate of*. aid tlee.denl will make

krown th<- mine without delay t>.
WM M. WMUI, JOHN M. WKUB.

Kuclld. I',!. Hrsnchti.n, I'a.
Auguot 30, IS!»«.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Ily virtu"of a writ of Veil. Kx., t-"iie.l otlt ol

tie- Ccurt oll Diimwiri i'!» '-.or liutler I'i. .
;iml to me illr-eieil. Iliere Will Is; cxpofe a lo

L>iitillc - sale, ut liie preiuh' », 1 u

Saturday, Jan. 24, A. D., 1891,
ut I o'clock p. M.. Ilie following D< scribed prop-
erty. to-wlt I
ThompM n & Son. an YS. L>. No. J, Mar A T.

1891.

Allthe rtlfllt,title. Inteiest sud elalWof M. II
KsltNliyder, of, In and to UK)acri-s of land, more
or l<ni. dltualed In < uncord I Oakland I wps..
Itutler ''<> \u25a0 ''a . bounded as follow ..to-WIT: Ad-
Jolnlmr lands of li. I". Christie's le irs, W. 11.
civiner di I d. .I'llin Whltmln- and others.
About (Siacri-s ind culUvaied. with a
frame . ollu.'e ilwellliiKhouv, hourd table .mil

«..|t t.*j|l.lli.K*4 thereon fS'l/.eil and I -11 In exe-
eutloa as lhe property of M. 11. Itillinyder at

the Miiltof Thumpsou *VHon.
W u.i.iA M M. I'to iws, Mljertll.

Slierlfl'M oniee. Itutler. I'll.,.fun. ... I d.

\|7 A N'I'KII I" l e.i - lor !l'." V u ? with
'* prtnleue of Imylni,' at. tlxed »>rli < Itlly to

one hundred acre* eheup, land, p.irt suit-

ablo fm ifra/iutcaud part tiitiy. In timber \u25a0 must
l»- near railroad; situations or lerred uull'-r,
Whi'llnif. Wampum. Heaver ralia "i < onnelis-
villi- illstrtii. AddrisM, yliiHnu toeallon and
term a. Farmer, llox -a'!. I'lttsbuw.

KAMI'I.K WOFIM. ..IM ITV ISCONNKHON

Hotel Vo<>-elcy
(Strirtty I'uxt Vla*.i.)

HKNHV L BECK. I'aof'a

J. 11. KAl'fiM.. Manager. Butler, l'a.

DIAMOND HOTEL,
JAMBS KELLUKH, l'mp'r,

New furniture, uow fittings and first
class acctiuiuiodatlon - Livery.

S'orth tide of lHamond, Hutler, l'a

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

Now Klgs .

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?

Horn s fed mid Lrarded.
PETEK KHAMEH, Prop'r.

b'j, W. Jefl'orson St., Butler, I'a.

Tyi: GKF.AT FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

THE WEEKLY

MAIL ar.d 3XPR3SS.
READ IT! READ IT! READ IT!

IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF!

The weekly i ue of The Mail and Ex-
pre-- is not a ti:ore re hash of the daily of
the same name, the matter thrown to
gether without regard to the order or
sequence of things. :t i- a live, independ-
ent, fearless, progressive journal, with an
individuality and a being of 'ts owe. It is
skillfullyand carelnlly edited with a view
of making it ju -t what it claims to be?

The Model Home Newspaper

Consider These Points.
The Weekly Mail and Express is the

only newspaper ofAmerica which gives a
careful review every week of all matters of
interest in the Financial. Legal. Religious
and College Worlds. These are among its
spacialties. Its page of Foreign News is
one ol its most remarkable features.

The Weekly Mail and Express is a Re-
publican paper, not a narrow, partisan
>beet, but a strong and fearless exponent
of true Republican principles. It stands
among the tir>t a.- au advocate of Temper-
ance and Ballot Keform.

The Weekly Mail and Express gives all
the news ol" the day, Foreign and Domestic,
and presents it in the most attractive and
readable shape.
."The Weekly Mail and Express has among
iis regular contributors soire of the ablest
writers of Europe and America. Its short
stories lor ycung and old. poems, sketchc.-
of travel and adventure are the best of
their kind. In these and all features of a
progressive newspaper it i> not surpassed.
_The tone ol The Weekly Mail and Express

i- pure, elevated, wholesome and bracing. I
It is a paper which carefully avoids every-
thing oi the cheap and sensational order.
It can always be trusted.

SUBSCRIPTION" RATES.

One Copy, one year t 2.00
One Copy, six months I.o<l
One Copy, three mcnths, 50
Ten Copies, one year, 13.00

And a Ireo copy to the person sending the
club.

Daily, per year, $ ".00
Remittances should be made by Express

Money Order. Postoffice Order. Registered
Letter, or Bank Draft, payable to The Mail

and Express. When thus made they will
be at our risk.

Agents Wanted. We want an agent at
every postoffice in the United States where
we have not one now engaged.

Liberal cash commissions given to agents
tor making up clubs. Special circulars to
agents stating commission sent on applica-
tion.

Specimen copies free. Address all let
ters to
THE WKKKIA MAIL AND EXPRESS.

?_'s Park Row, New York.

Jury List for Feb. 9, 1891.
List of Traverse Jurois drawn this lltbday

.if inn- mber A. 1)., ISMO. to serve as Traverse
Jurors at a special lemi of court coinmeucmg
on Feb. 9th, lfcuo.

ASdtnger. c I', MlllerMownboro. Justl e.
Brown, W I", Butter :>d ward, laborer.
Hlnlnc. John, Outer township, farmer.
Boltn, Lewi... < oi,no<iu'g township. farmer,
liletclmer, J.ienb. summit township. farmer,

black. Koi,i<rt, Mer> i!r township, merchant.
< uiuptn'li W w. Mlllerstown boro. teamster.
Campbell <; W. cherry township, farmer,

i .. bran* Cbarlet, c> ncord tow nship, tanner.
Crawford S W. Butler 4th ward, producer.
Colbert KB. duller sth ward, clerk.
1 i.relit Henry, summit township, fanner.
Haidner W U Parker township, farmer.
(iarwl k Henry, Connoqu'g township, farmer.
Di mes Tl. mas. < leartli-ld township, farmer.
Hutchison s V. I herry township, farmer.

Ililllar.lI \h Washington township, farmer,
limes T A, Brady township, larmer.
Biggins J >V, itutler.il ward. agent.
.lonlist.in SH. '? I'h ?? carpenter
Jackson A C. Parker township, laborer.
Keek Henry, Summit township, farmer.
Kline Jacob. Adams township, farmer.
Liebler Martin. Summit township, farmer.
Moore James < . Muddycreok township, farmer.
MillerJoseph. Jackson to vusiiip, farmer-
Martin At, l'arker township, farmer.
>tayberry K M. ( eutrevllle boro. laborer.
Miller w K. l.an.'lister township, farmer.
Mci'oilougb lis, Kalrview township, farmer.
Jliiiec A|c\, Muddvrreck township, farmer.
McKuddcn Daniel. Jefferson twp, farmer,
McCafler'y W J. Butler till ward, liveryman.
Nelson A,"Middlesex twp, farmer,
otto 11 K Jackson Uvp. merchant.
Patrick James, Batdrldgc. producer.
I'efTer W 11. Lancaster Iwp, farmer.

Heed (' T. Butler Ist ward, driller,
liilsman Martin, Butler ::d ward, teamster,
-caton Herman. Washington Iwp. farmer,
shealds John. Jefferson tw p, farmer.

Shannon W 11, ( omio<(u'g twp, farmer.
Sassce John, Wtnfleld tw p. farmer,
sloup David. Adams twp, farmer.
Sloan W B, Allegheny twp. farmer,
Shaffer Michael. Jackson twp, farmer,

sow-ash I'elcr, Ontrevlile boro. shoemaker.
Slielver John. Lancaster twp farmer,
stein I,B. Butler 3d ward, clerk.
Turner Arthur. Jefferson twp, farmer.
Vandyke Hu.rn A Marlon twp. farmer.
Vlnroe w.1. Perm twp, farmer.
Wiles J s, Center twp. farmer.
\Velgle !?'. Jackson twp. blacksmith.
Young l.dwin, Coiihm|U g twp. farmer.
Young Simon, Center twp. farmer.

The Philadelphia Press
Man won the foremost place among Penn-
sylvania newspapers by the liberality,
enterprise, uiul fairness with which it con
duct* its hnsincxs, reports great events,
aud the completeness with which it record*,
day by day, the life of the city, Mate anil
country.

11h field in world-wide, and its «tufr, its
pecial correspondents, so many and well

organized, its source of news HO numerous,
that it appeals to u wider constituency
than any other newspaper ever published
in Pennsylvania.

"THE J'KEHS," said one of the man
agers of the Western I'nion Telegraph
Company, "n«iw receives more telegraphic
news than nII the other I'liihtihl/'liiu new*

jitiprm ri>mhin<<l." This statement is nu

thorativo and conclusive,and THE I'KIiSS
presents ai ilaily witnesses to its truth, its
twelve to twenty-four bright and interest-
ing pages.

Hut it is not only by its news enterpiise
-by the zeal, energy, and integrity of its

reporters and correspondents that TUN
I'liESb has won and held the confidence
of its many thousands of readers, rep
r<-cnting every age and eyery condition of
life, every trade and every profession,
every faith anil every political opinion. It
is the excellence and varied interest of
THE I'KESSusa general family journal,
appealing to women us well us to men,

which liavo made for it so many friends at
home,and extended its reputation through-
out the country. It prints every import
ant event of the world's progress.

The printing of news is always its first
business, but its columns are also enriched
by contributions from the most gifted
special writers, the most famous novelists,
and some of the most eminent puldiu men

of the time. The literary engagements al
ready inade for 1801, probably surpass in
number and variety, and nearly equal in
cost, any contemporary magazine, for the

field and resources of MI LI a newspaper as

Til IS IK ESS made it not only a daily
historian, but u daily forum and a daily
tribune.

Its steadily growing profits and its stead
fast constituency not only demand, but
insure progress. The greatest authors, as
well as the brightest news correspondents,
find their largest prolits derived from and
I'ent: yhania newspapers, as well lis their
best I'ennsylvania audience, in DAILY,
SI NK \ V. and WEEKLY PRESS.

I n politic TilE I'KESS is Republican,
but it knows no other master than the
pcoplv who.ie rights, aspirations, and
needs it always defends. It has no enemie.
to puni. h, no individual political ambitions
to foster or promote, ami is subservient to
no politician or clique. Faithful to the
-real body of readers and voters, whom It

truly represents, it promotes its own in-
terest and influence by faithfully Uphold
ing their. Its editorial opinions are fear
li . and frank never captious. Its news
n always impartial. In its puge* the

tin- workingmen finds as ready audience as
the capitalist. To all commercial and
industrial progress, to the best through
and best action in every sphere of human
enterprise, it accord* a generous and en
lightcne.l hospitality. In the columns of
Tin; I'll 11>A DEl.i'll IA I MIESB justice
finds "all seasons Bummer."

l i ItOK Till: I'MKSN.

Ily mall, postage free, to any part of the
I lilted States or Canada.
Dally, nicspt Nniotay, unn jeiir - SO,OO

? ? IIHe month - ftO

* liirliiiltiiic * our)ear - - 1M
. ? ? one Minn til - - SA

Nunilnj,our jn«r
H KLKtt I'ltltM)?» rnr ? \u25a0?*>

Drafts, checks anil other remittance*
should lie made payable to the order ol

The Tress Company, Limited.
I'llII.JtIIM I'lllt, I'A.

GEO. D. MITCHELL,
Attii aey-si I.aw suit Hollellor of I en'ilim* ami

. i ; - 1..R ,. I> C. Clerk .H.-II-

(li 1,.i iJ, i'niaritttl*l I'' I 'St i \ <'ani. It you
ill..- I'lfiiMlTNt'.->s write me. 4 .lad to (tlve

adtac.
________________

I

LORD & THOMAS. |

SPRING IS COMING!!
\\ o are hero first and ready to supply

YOU with anything; you may want in tlie
?? J .

lino ot now

FURNITURE
Wo quote 110 prices; goods will speak

for themselves, and we will save you
money. Call and see.
E. b. drew

,

I*2B 111. Jefferson fc?t., -
- - Butlers Pa

J. E. Ivastor,
Practical Slato Roofer.

Ornamental and Plain Slating
Ot'all kinds done on short notice.

Oilice with W. ii. No.
7, N. Main St,, Residence

North Elm street,
Butler, Pa

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PENS K. E.

MARKET at 6.05 A.M. transfers passengers
at Junction to Apollo Accom. which arrives
in Allegheny at 8:40, also connects for Blairs-
ville. arriving there at 9:30 and with trains
east and west on main line.

EXPRESS at 8:35, connects at Junction
with I'av Express, arriving at Allegheny at
10:32 A.M.

ACCOMOPAT'N* at 11:20, arriving at Alle-
gheny at 1:35, and connects at Junction with
Apollo Accom. going east.

ACCOMODAT'n at 2:35 P.M. runs through
to Allegheny and arrives there at 4:40 P. M.
connects with Express enfct arriving at Blairs-
ville at ti P. M, and with trains cast and
weston main line.

EXPRESS at 5:00 p. m.. arriving at Alle-
gheny at 6:45 p. m. No stops between
Tarentum and Allegheny.

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 6:20
6:55, 8:20 and 11;00 A:M, and at 2:25, 3:15,
and 5:45 P.M.

Trains arrive at Ilntier at 8:35 and 10:10
A.M., and 1:10, 5:00 anil 7:50 P.M.

No Sunday trains in Branch.

P. & W. I'. R.

Correctevl to last time?One hour faster
than schedule time.

Trains lor Allegheny leave Butler at 6:20,
8:25 and 10:20 a. m. £nd 2:40, 3:35 aud t>:3u
p. rn. The 8:25 a. m. and 3:35 p. m. trains
connect at Gallery with Lrains going West.

Trains going north leave Butler at 10:05 a.
in. and 5:05 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler from Allegheny
and the West at 9:35, 10:10 aud 11:55 a. in. A
4:45 and 8:30 p. m.. aud from the north at

9:37 a. in. and 2:53 p. m.
The 8:25 a. m. and 6:30 p. m. trains going

south run on Sunday; also the train that
leaves Allegheny at 8:30 a. in. and arrives
here at 10:10, and the 10:20 a. m. and 4:45
trains run daily between Butler and Alle-
gheny.

The 11:55. 8:30 and 3:35 trains run daily
betweeu Butle' and Callery.
PITTSBCRti, SHEKAKOO A LAKE KitIE R. R

Corrected t» fast time.
Trains leave Hutler for Greenville at 6:45

and 10:20 a. W. aud 4:55 p. ni,
Trains leaving the I'. &W. depot in Al-

legheny .it7:50 and 8:30 s. to. aud 2:10 and
3:15 p. in. unit the West Pean depot at 6:55
a. m. aud 3:15 p. m. connect at Butler with
trains North on this road.

Trains arrive at Butler Srom Greenville at
10:05 a.m. ai.d 2:25 and 6:25 p.m.; all ol
which eonneiu with the P. & W. to Alleghe-
ny and the 2:15 with the West Penn.

Trains leave Ililliards at 7:25 a.m 12:15 p.
oi.; arrive at lt':*i.">a. m. and 6:45 p. m.

No Sunday trains. I'assengers with tick-
ets will lie carried oil the local freight that

leaves the P. it W. June, at 1:15 p. uj. but
uotou the other freight trains.

The 6:45 a. in. train from Butler connect!
at Osgood with trains on the L. S. A M. S.,
arriving at Cleveland 10:10 a. in., Chicago
y:10 p. in., Erie 11:28 a. m., Buffalo 2:35 p.
m.,-and at Mercer wilh W. N. Y. A 1.,
arriving at New Castle at 8:05 a. m .

The 10:20 a. in. train from Butler connects
at Mercer with trains on the W. N. Y. A P.,
arriving at Frunklin at '-.XI p. in. and Oil
City at at 2:10 p. in., and at Shenango with
the N. Y. P. A O. for Meadville, Jamestown,
Buffalo, Olenn and New York; also at
Osgood for Oil.l ity.

The 1:55 p. m. train connects at Mercer for
New Castle, and at Shenango for Meadville
and Sharon.

Keep «it it

Some adcertiter* are 100 timid.

Tiny epcnd ii few dollar* and trait

to sen toil returns before Kjiending
any nunc. Tratlt w an net'er built
up in that inn/. It is the house

that KEEPS AT IT all the time

that attracts the purchasers.

"Oh, yes, that's a mighty good

scheme for the netrsjiapers!'' says

tin mm progresttre merchant.
So it is, ofcourse, fur they get

paid for giving the merchant )> ul>-

licity, ami the more i>ttlilicity they

giee him the more they should be
pan!, lint as good a eheme as it

is for the nctrspaper», it is a better

one for tht merchant.

It' am/ one tloubts it, let him

make a list of the most success-

ful business men in Jlntler, and

then era mine the papers to sec if
they arc not tin most liberal ad-

vertisers.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER,
$2.15 per year.

Eight I'ago Weekly,
In rou«l in many thou.<;»n<l* of home* for it*

Editorials,
Church News,

Articles by tho Leading

Religious Writers,

Original Stories,
Market Reports,

Household Recipes, etc., etc.

J AS. ALLISON & C 0.,
Pub Ushers.

I lank of Commerce itailding, I'ittsliurg

PITTSBURGH NURSERIES,
(KnUlllUlitd I MO.)

01' ItKLKi! ANT ILL! STK ATKI) CAT-
ALOUI K for I - HI will lie mailed on

ceUon. Kvery Fanner, (iordeiier, Amateur
or owner of a lot abould have one.

Ordur-i for (lowers and floral cmblemi
have Immediate attention. T'dejihone li.ll*.

John R. &> A. Murdoch,
608 Smith field St.,

J J i 'ltllLiiU, I'A

THE PITTSBURGH

Weekly Chronicle Telegraph
AT

ONE DOLLAR FEB TEAR
IS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

HOME PAPER PUBLISHED.
.

Special Premium List For 1801.
A Gentleman's Gold Walch

and the Weekly Chronicle
Telegraph one year for - sls

A Ladies' Gold Watch and
the Weekly Chronicle
Telegraph one year for $14.75

The Chronicle Telegraph
Improved High-Arm Sew-
ing Machine and the
Paper one year for - - $22

la addition to the abore there are a
variety ot other desirable premiums, in-
cluding aa Open Kate Gentleman's Gold
Watch, which is offered to subscribers
willi the paper tor one year for sl3.

The ( ; em lonian's sls watch, aud the
Ladies' 14.75, have beautiful hunting cases
warranted to wear 15 years, and are titled
with the reliable Hampden movement.
TUey cannot be bought at retail for less
than from #25 to $35, but are furnished to
oar subscribers ut the manufacturers'
prices.

The Sewing Machine is our Premium
High-Arm Machine, and equals any SSO
one before tie public.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS FOR CLUBS.
Any of the abovo will be given free for

nersons securing ns a club of yearly sub-
scriber*. terms of which will be furnished
upon application.

The Weekly Chronicle Telegraph
in addition to its special features for the
Ladies, Home, Farm and Garden, etc.,
contains iuo

LATEST NEWS OF THE WORLD.

Only Ons Dollar A Year.
Sample Copies Free. Address

WKKKLI I IIKOSICLK TRI.KU3UPH.
PllUhargh, Pa.

I v Wc will fend TIIK CITIZEN aud
WEEKLY CHRONICLE TELEGRAPH
to any address for $2.00 per year, in
advance.

Wanted, At Once,
A man to sell choice Norsery Stock
in tiD'l uronnd Butler during the fall
and winter. We solicit the corres-
pondence of anyone wishing a situa-
tion. Special inducements to tbe
right party. Permanent employment
when defired. No experience t.ecoa-

«ary: Good pay. Address stating
UGC. COLUMBIA NURSERY CO.,

Rochester, N. Y.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned wiu sell im farm.containing

si\ly acres, IB.ire or less, anil located In Adams
Twp., on the Bvansburg and Mars road, near
Marshall and Myoma stations on the I'. & W
It It. and near the Callery oil Held.
It contains a good house, good bank burn

good outbuildings. good orchnrd, level
and K"<"1 ground, two splines near house, pump
in barn, and all In good order,

inquire of or undress

James Davidson,
Myoma P. O j

Butler Co., Pa.

Wm. F. Miller
Manitiacturer "of

Stair Hails,
Balusters

and Newel-posts.
Ail kinds of wood-turning done to order, also

Decorated and Carved woml-wotk. such as
Ciihliik.l oriii-r blocks, Panels and all kinds of
ancy wood-work for Inside decoration Jof
ouses.

CALL AND BEE SAMPLES.
hciueihiiiK new .uid attractive. Also;

PTJRWITURE!
at lowest cash prices,

Store at No. to, N. Main street.
Factory at No. »:?, N. Washington street.

liUTI.KR PKNNA

|B3| T"« COWIVATOI. 1891
Country Gentleman

TUB BEST OF THE

AGWIITIM WEEKLIES.
IIIVOTKtITO

Farm rops and Processes,
Horticulture And Fruit-Growing,

Live Stock and Dairying,
While It also Include# all minor departments of
Rural Interest. ik-Ii as the Poultry \ ard. Knto-
molotfV'. llen-Kwplnjf,Oreeiitionw and drapery.
Veterinary Iteplies, I'arm (Juentlons and
AnHwnr«. Fireside Iteadliitr. DomesUC Koonomy,
and a summary of the News ot the Week. lta
Market Iteports :>re unusually complete, and
much attention |h paid to the Prospect# of the
CraiM, hm ibrowlnx light upon one of the most
tmiKirtant of all i|uestk>nH When to Ituy, and
Win nto S< 11. Ii It Itlierallv llluairatod. and
by RKCKNT KM.AItOKMKNT. contain* more
remlliiu innttt-r tliau ever before. The Sub-
scription Price Is *??« 90 per year, but we oner a
Ml l.'i I AI. REDUCTION In our

Cliju RATM FOR 1891!
Two Hubwrlptloiis. In on- remtttanoo M 00

Mixnub \u25a0 rlptloiiM. do. do J 0 JJO
Twelve »ul>*crlptlnns,do. do la oo

: ty-To all New Subscriber* for ls;»I.pa>ln* In
auvaiii *' lioff, \v»*willlend flu 1 |Hp*r KhKLY,
(rum our p*« ? L|»T c»f ILI«* renaitfcaiKW* to January

IHF. IHJM, Wlliiorr

fc® p*"Sri i'IMKNi'ol'lKH Kkkk. Addfßflfl

LtJTIlKit TICK KB <t SON, I'iihlithcri,
Albany, N. 1".

[PlniiingMlll
?ivr?

I jiiinß>ei*Yard
J. L. KU l;vtb. L. o. FUKVIJJ.

S.G. Purvis&Co.
MANt!KA<rrr.KIUI amo dealers in

Rough and Planed Lumber
I>R* BV««V DESCRIPTION.

SIIIMLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.


